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Abstract
We report on new paleomagnetic results obtained from 27 sites sampled in the Plio^Pleistocene sequences at the
external front of the central^northern Apennines. Previous analyses of Miocene (Messinian) sediments indicated that
the present shape of the northern Apenninic arc is due to the oroclinal bending of an originally straight belt oriented
around N320‡ and that vertical axis rotations accompanied the migration of the thrust fronts toward the Adriatic
foreland [F. Speranza et al., J. Geophys. Res. 102 (1997) 3153^3166]. We tried to provide new paleomagnetic
constraints for the timing and rates of the oroclinal bending process during the Pliocene and the Pleistocene. The results
suggest that CCW rotations observed in the northern part of the studied area are possibly younger than 3 Ma. No
regional rotation is recorded in the Pliocene and Pleistocene sediments from the southern part of the study area,
analogously to the Messinian sediments of the ‘Acquasanta’ domain of Speranza et al. [F. Speranza et al., J. Geophys.
Res. 102 (1997) 3153^3166]. A local significant CCW rotation (23‡ þ 10‡) is identified in the Early Pleistocene sediments
that crop out along the Adriatic coast between Ascoli and Pescara, indicating differential motion of the thrust sheets.
This rotation must be younger than 1.43 Ma. ß 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The paleomagnetic data collected in di¡erent
geological environments of the Italian peninsula
indicate that vertical axis rotations played a key
role in the Neogene and Quaternary geodynamic
evolution of the region (i.e. [2^7]). Di¡erential
rotations were recognized in structures with
present-day di¡erent orientation and along curved
segments of the Apenninic chain and the Calabri-
an Arc (see [8] for a review). A previous study of
the Adriatic margin of the central^northern Apen-
nines, in particular, pointed out that the present
curvature of the Umbria^Marche^Romagna Arc
is the result of an oroclinal bending of a pre-Plio-
cene straight belt trending roughly N320‡ [1]. In
this case, it was suggested that rotations occurred
as a result of thrust emplacement and progressive
(eastward) migration of the belt. However, the
actual timing of the rotational events remained
unsolved because of the lack of data from Plio^
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Pleistocene sediments in the area: it was only rec-
ognized that the bending episode may virtually
have been produced at any time from Early Plio-
cene up to present [1]. Recent studies from the
central and eastern Mediterranean also strongly
suggest that the Neogene and Quaternary rota-
tional episodes may occur as pulses, with surpris-
ingly fast rates in short geological time intervals
[9] ; this further stresses the need of a detailed
investigation of the age dependence of the rota-
tions in each individual structure. In the present
study, we report new paleomagnetic data ob-
tained from the Plio^Pleistocene sequences crop-
ping out at the external margin of the central^
northern Apennines and discuss their bearing on
the geodynamic evolution of the area.
2. Geological setting
The studied area is at the external front of the
central^northern Apennines, along a coastal belt
between Pescara and Pesaro (Fig. 1), where ma-
rine sediments of Plio^Pleistocene age mostly crop
out. During the Plio^Pleistocene, active thrusting
at the front of the central^northern Apennines
caused a complex fragmentation of the former
Messinian foredeep [10,11] and oroclinal bending
produced the present curvature of the northern
Apennines [1]. According to Calamita et al. [12],
active compression migrated toward the east in
¢ve steps during the Plio^Pleistocene, reaching
the structures along the present-day coast during
the uppermost Early Pliocene, where it lasted up
to the Pliocene^Pleistocene boundary. A recent
integrated geophysical study [13] indicated that
the stress ¢eld in the region had a complex evo-
lution during the Plio^Pleistocene and two dis-
tinct areas can be recognized, with a transitional
zone around 43‡N. This zone is at the junction of
the two arcs constituted by the northern and
southern Apennines [11], that presently shows a
quite di¡erent stress ¢eld: active NE^SW com-
pression at the external (Adriatic) front of the
northern Apennines [14] and active NE^SW ex-
tension in the southern Apennines [15].
As a consequence of synsedimentary tectonics,
sedimentation in the area was diachronic and the
presence of hiatuses, and sometimes disconform-
ities, identi¢es distinct Plio^Pleistocene depositio-
nal sequences distributed in three geographic sec-
tors, from north to south (Fig. 2) [16,17]. In the
northern and central sectors, the Lower Pliocene
is represented by clays and subordinate sands, de-
posited in a bathyal environment (water depth
v 500 m). The overlying Middle Pliocene sedi-
ments are characterized by prevailing silt-clays
at the base, passing to prevailing sands at the
top. They show, however, a marked lateral varia-
bility that suggests an irregular topography of the
depositional basin. The Pleistocene sequences are
more developed in the central sector and show
complex facies variation that indicates a progres-
sive general shallowing of the basin.
In the southern sector, the Early Pliocene is
represented by the Cellino Formation, with deep
water turbidites that are in stratigraphic and en-
vironmental continuity with the Messinian £ysch
of the Laga Formation. The overlying middle and
Late Pliocene sediments are composed of a thick
Fig. 1. Tectonic sketch of Italy (simpli¢ed from [35]) and lo-
cation of the study area.
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pelitic sequence, with coarse-grained horizons,
that was deposited in a progressively deepening
basin (littoral to bathyal). The Early Pleistocene
sediments are also mostly pelitic and represent a
regressive cycle.
3. Sampling and measurements
The samples studied in this work are the same
used for the analyses of the anisotropy of mag-
netic susceptibility in Sagnotti et al. [13]. Standard
paleomagnetic cores (25 mm diameter) were
drilled and oriented in situ in 27 sites (outcrops)
of ¢ne-grained Plio^Pleistocene sediments (Fig.
2). The age distribution of the sampling sites
spans the Late Early Pliocene^Middle Early Pleis-
tocene time interval (Fig. 2).
Magnetic remanence measurements and demag-
netizations were performed on a 2G cryogenic
system with DC SQUID sensors in the magneti-
cally shielded room of the Istituto Nazionale di
Geo¢sica paleomagnetic laboratory (Rome).
For each site, two specimens from the same
Fig. 2. Stratigraphic scheme for the study sequences (modi¢ed after [17,32]) and age of the sampling sites. The shaded areas in
the ‘Sedimentary events’ column indicate the time represented by the sedimentary sequences along an ideal north^south transect.
Geomagnetic polarity time scale is from [36].
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core were selected for a pilot study: one was sub-
jected to stepwise thermal demagnetization (steps
20, 120, 180, 220, 260, 300, 340, 380, 420‡C), the
other to stepwise AF demagnetization (steps 0, 5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, 60, 80, 100 mT). AF
demagnetization was achieved on the 2G system,
with three orthogonal demagnetization coils in
line with the cryogenic magnetometer. Thermal
demagnetization was carried out with a magneti-
cally shielded electrical oven, equipped with three
thermocouples for monitoring the temperatures in
the heating chamber. After each thermal demag-
netization step, the magnetic susceptibility was
measured to monitor for alteration during heat-
ing.
The specimens selected for the pilot AF demag-
netization were then subjected to stepwise demag-
netization of a composite IRM [18], to identify
the main magnetic carriers. We applied sequen-
tially 2 T on the z-axis, 0.6 T on the y-axis and
0.12 T on the x-axis of the samples; thermal de-
magnetization of such composite IRM was car-
ried out at 20, 120, 180, 220, 260, 300, 340, 390,
440, 490, 540, 590‡C. The normalized percentage
of the IRM intensity along the three axes (X%,
Y% and Z%) and the maximum unblocking tem-
peratures (Tub) during the demagnetization treat-
ment were used to evaluate the presence and the
relative abundance of di¡erent magnetic minerals.
For these samples, it was also measured the di¡er-
ence in the low-¢eld magnetic susceptibility value
along a given axis, induced by the application of a
large (2 T) magnetic ¢eld at right angle (kdiff as
de¢ned by [19]).
Moreover, one sample for each site was selected
for measurements of the hysteresis properties, us-
Fig. 3. Representative results from the pilot study. Orthogonal vector diagrams; tilt-corrected coordinates. Open circles, vertical
projection; full circles, horizontal projection. (a) AF demagnetization more e⁄cient than the thermal demagnetization; (b) ther-
mal demagnetization more e⁄cient than AF demagnetization, a signi¢cant GRM is acquired in ¢elds s 60 mT; (c) both demag-
netization treatments gave reliable and consistent results; (d) neither of the two demagnetization treatments allowed the identi¢-
cation of a ChRM. See text for discussion.
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ing a Molspin VSM magnetometer, and of the
susceptibility changes in a heating^cooling cycle
from room temperature up to 700‡C, using an
AGICO CS-2 apparatus coupled with a KLY-2
kappabridge (see also [13]).
The results of the pilot and magnetic mineral-
ogy studies indicated, for each site, the suitable
demagnetization treatment for all the remaining
samples. Seven^11 samples were stepwise demag-
netized for each site. For each sample, best-¢t
lines or planes to progressive demagnetization
data were evaluated by principal component anal-
ysis [20]. Reliability of each best-¢t line and plane
was estimated by the maximum angular deviation
(MAD) parameter. Data with MADs 10‡ were
considered as poorly de¢ned. Paleomagnetic site
mean directions were computed using Fisher sta-
tistics [21], when only best-¢t lines were com-
puted, or the combined statistics of best-¢t lines
and planes [22], when remagnetization circles were
also recognized.
4. Results
4.1. Pilot study and rock magnetism
Di¡erent behaviors were observed from the pi-
lot study. For eight sites (MA01, MA03, MA04,
MA07, MA10, MA18, MA19, MA20), AF de-
magnetization was more e⁄cient for the isolation
of a characteristic remanent magnetization
(ChRM), whereas the thermal treatment produced
only the removal of a low-temperature (6 250‡C)
Fig. 4. Representative results of the thermal demagnetization of a composite isothermal remanence. (a) Sample with prevailing
magnetite (low-coercivity and maximum unblocking temperature of ca. 590‡C); (b) sample with prevailing greigite (low- to inter-
mediate-coercivity and maximum unblocking temperature of ca. 340‡C); (c) sample with a complex mixture of magnetic minerals
(magnetite+greigite+hematite, the latter is suggested by a maximum unblocking temperature larger than 600‡C on the high-coer-
civity component); (d) sample with a mixture of magnetite and goethite (intermediate- and high-coercivity with maximum un-
blocking temperature 6 120‡C).
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Fig. 5. Representative hysteresis loop for samples MA1107 and MA1704. The hysteresis ratios Mr/Ms (Mr = saturation rema-
nence; Ms = saturation magnetization) and Bcr/Bc (Bcr = coercivity of remanence; Bc = coercivity) are typical of single-domain
grains.
Table 1
Rock magnetic properties
Sample kini k2T kdiff Tub X Tub Y Tub Z X% Y% Z% SIRM SIRM/k
(WSI) (WSI) (WSI) (‡C) (‡C) (‡C) (A/m) (kA/m)
MA0101B 107 107 0 590 (390); 590 (340^390) 88.2 11.5 0.3 0.051 0.5
MA0201B 158 160 2 340 340; (590) 340 52.5 46.3 1.2 0.516 3.3
MA0306B 89 89 0 590 340; 590 ^ 93.4 6.1 0.5 0.080 0.9
MA0409C 115 115 0 590 260; 590 s 590 86.4 11.5 2.1 0.076 0.7
MA0501B 239 260 21 260; 390 260 260 96.7 3.1 0.2 6.254 26.2
MA0602 101 101 0 590 590 ^ 92.3 7.0 0.7 0.091 0.9
MA0705A 100 101 1 590 260; 590 ^ 88.1 9.7 2.2 0.089 0.9
MA0801 101 101 0 590 (590) ^ 94.2 5.2 0.5 0.070 0.7
MA0903 75 75 0 590 590 ^ 85.8 13.0 1.2 0.047 0.6
MA1003A 145 146 1 260; 390; 590 260; 390 (260) 78.7 20.1 1.2 0.574 4.0
MA1103B 262 291 29 260; 340 340 340 77.9 18.8 3.3 10.196 38.9
MA1204C 241 269 28 340 340 340 82.1 17.4 0.5 14.494 60.1
MA1303C 154 156 2 390;(590) 390 340 80.3 19.3 0.4 1.169 7.6
MA1402B 180 186 6 (260); 390 390 340 81.8 16.6 1.6 3.705 20.6
MA1507B 215 231 16 390; (590) 390 390 63.9 34.8 1.3 0.863 4.0
MA1609A 188 191 3 340 340 340 72.5 26.5 1.0 2.255 12.0
MA1710B 215 231 16 390 390 390 72.1 25.9 2.1 7.433 34.6
MA1809B 119 119 0 590 120; (390); 590 120 78.8 12.2 9.0 0.100 0.8
MA1909A 183 184 1 390; 590 390 390 64.0 34.9 1.1 0.672 3.7
MA2008B 101 101 0 590 340; 590 ^ 83.3 15.7 1.0 0.084 0.8
MA2108B 181 191 10 340^390 340^390 340^390 77.0 22.4 0.6 5.095 28.1
MA22test 135 135 0 590 (340) ^ 95.8 4.1 0.1 0.114 0.8
MA2306B 150 150 0 590 (340) (340) 85.3 13.6 1.0 0.136 0.9
MA2409 164 164 0 590 590 ^ 89.0 7.4 3.6 0.139 0.9
MA2510A 317 363 46 340 260 340 98.5 0.3 1.2 15.316 48.3
MA2602A 215 225 10 390 390 390 73.4 24.7 1.9 6.735 31.3
MA2703A 147 148 1 (340); 590 340; (590) (340) 88.1 11.0 0.9 0.160 1.1
kini = initial susceptibility; k2T = susceptibility after application of a 2 T ¢eld at right angle from the direction of measurement;
kdiff = k2T3kini. Tub (X, Y and Z), main in£ection points for the X, Y and Z curves during stepwise demagnetization of a compo-
site remanence (see text). X, Y and Z (%): percentage of the composite IRM on the respective axis at 20‡C. SIRM: total IRM
at 2 T.
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component and no signi¢cant demagnetization at
higher temperatures (Fig. 3a) or noisy demagneti-
zation diagrams; for such sites, the main magnetic
carrier was identi¢ed as magnetite (Fig. 4a). For
other 11 sites (MA02, MA05, MA11, MA13,
MA14, MA16, MA17, MA21, MA24, MA25,
MA26), thermal demagnetization gave better re-
sults, whereas AF treatment did not signi¢cantly
demagnetize the samples and/or resulted in the
acquisition of gyro-remanences for ¢elds higher
than 40^50 mT (Fig. 3b); in such sites, the main
magnetic mineral is a magnetic iron sulphide,
most likely greigite (Fig. 4b). For three sites
(MA12, MA15, MA23), both demagnetization
treatments gave good, and consistent, results
(Fig. 3c). Two of these sites (MA12 and MA15)
showed iron sulphides as the main magnetic min-
erals and were demagnetized thermally; the third
site (MA23) showed prevailing magnetite and was
demagnetized AF. Finally, for ¢ve sites (MA06,
MA08, MA09, MA22, MA27), with magnetite as
the main magnetic carrier, neither of the two
treatments allowed the clear identi¢cation of a
ChRM or provided interpretable demagnetization
Table 2
Paleomagnetic results
Site Method Max stab. N (c, l) Decl
atc
Incl
atc
k K95 Decl
btc
Incl
btc
Biostratigraphic zonation
Early^Middle Pliocene
MA01 AF 100 mT 8 (2, 6) 347.6 57 37.6 9.3 1.1 65.2 U. rutila
MA02 Th 370‡C 10 (0, 10) 332.7 45 64.8 6.0 351.5 53.3 U. rutila
MA08a Th 250‡C 8 (7, 1) 327.5 54.6 27.6 11 1.4 49.6 G. aemiliana
MA22a Th 250‡C 9 (0, 9) 52.5 49.4 20.2 11.7 44.6 68.9 G. aemiliana
MA23 AF 60 mT 9 (0, 9) 1 45.2 93.2 5.4 341.4 55.8 barren, Cellino Fm
MA24 Th 370‡C 9 (3, 6) 153.5 375.7 41.4 8.3 96.8 351.1 scarce fauna, Cellino Fm
MA25 Th 370‡C 10 (0, 10) 203.1 333.9 369.5 2.5 148.6 354.5 barren, Cellino Fm
MA26 Th 420‡C 8 (0, 8) 166.6 368.8 42.6 8.6 222.1 367.8 G. puncticulata/margaritae
Late Pliocene
MA06a Th 250‡C 8 (0, 8) 20.1 40.4 33.7 9.7 18.9 22.5 B. marginata
MA07 AF 100 mT 12 (0, 12) ^ ^ 48.6 6.3 357.4 47.7 B. marginata
MA09a Th 220‡C 10 (0, 10) 11.8 43 29.7 9 6.5 54.1 B. marginata
MA10 AF 90 mT 8 (3, 5) 355.8 63.6 33.6 10 345.1 56.9 B. marginata
MA12 Th 370‡C 11 (0, 11) 359.2 47 39.5 7.4 354.5 52.8 G. in£ata
MA16 Th 370‡C 7 (2, 5) ^ ^ 94.5 6.4 340.7 54.4 B. marginata
MA19 AF 100 mT 11 (0, 11) 330.8 47.6 48.2 6.6 325.2 51.2 B. marginata
Early Pleistocene
MA03 AF 100 mT 8 (0, 8) ^ ^ 72.1 6.6 356.1 60 B. marg., B. elegans marg.
MA04a AF 60 mT 9 (0, 9) 298.9 62.5 9.9 17.2 288.4 57.3 B. marg., B. elegans marg.
MA05a Th 460‡C 9 (3, 6) 147.1 364 492.1 2.4 122.2 345.3 B. etnea
MA11a Th 370‡C 8 (0, 8) 51.3 333.6 27 10.9 52.4 327.9 B. eleg. marg., B. cfr. etnea
MA13a Th 310‡C 8 (0, 8) 338.9 43 21.6atc 12.2atc 353.8 56.2 B. marg., B. elegans marg.
117.6btc 5.1btc
MA14 Th 460‡C 8 (0, 8) ^ ^ 57.5 7.4 183.1 363.8 B. marg., B. elegans marg.
MA15 Th 460‡C 11 (6, 5) ^ ^ 41.2 7.4 143.8 349.6 G. oscitans
MA17 Th 400‡C 10 (0, 10) ^ ^ 60.1 6.3 159.5 348.8 H. baltica
MA18 AF 100 mT 10 (0, 10) ^ ^ 61.8 6.2 344.7 55.5 B. etnea
MA20 AF 100 mT 8 (0, 8) ^ ^ 34.6 9.6 346.9 60.2 B. cfr. etnea
MA21 Th 370‡C 9 (0, 9) 191.4 364.2 798.8 1.8 168.5 364 B. cfr. etnea
MA27a Th 370‡C 7 (0, 7) 322.6 378.3 3.8 36 210.2 384.1 B. etnea
Max stab.: maximum magnetic ¢eld or temperature (for AF or thermal demagnetization, respectively) used in the principal com-
ponent analysis of the demagnetization data; N : number of samples (c = number of remagnetization circles; l = number of stable
directions); Decl = declination of the ChRM; Incl = inclination of the ChRM; atc = after tectonic correction; btc = before tectonic
correction; k and K95, statistical parameters after [21].
aDiscarded sites (see text for explanation).
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Fig. 6. Paleomagnetic data for site MA17. Equal area projection and orthogonal vector diagrams; tilt-corrected coordinates. Lin-
ear best ¢ts to the demagnetization data are also reported. Demagnetization data allow the identi¢cation of a stable ChRM and
the paleomagnetic site mean direction is well de¢ned.
Fig. 7. Paleomagnetic data for site MA04. Equal area projection and orthogonal vector diagrams; tilt-corrected coordinates. Lin-
ear best ¢ts to the demagnetization data are also reported. Even though the demagnetization data allow the identi¢cation of a
stable ChRM in most of the samples, the paleomagnetic data are largely scattered at the site level and the mean direction is
aberrant.
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paths (Fig. 3d); nevertheless, these sites were ten-
tatively demagnetized thermally. The presence of
high-coercivity minerals was identi¢ed only at site
MA04, with a complex magnetic mixture of mag-
netite, iron sulphides and hematite (Fig. 4c), and
at site MA18, that shows the presence of goethite
and magnetite (Fig. 4d). Hysteresis cycles and k
versus temperature curves indicate that the para-
magnetic contribution of the clay matrix over-
whelms the ferromagnetic contribution at 21 out
of the 27 sites (see [13]), however, hysteresis cycles
of samples with prevailing iron sulphides show
characteristics typical of single-domain grains
(Fig. 5). Samples with magnetic iron sulphides
show also a typical ¢eld impressed anisotropy,
with a kdiff distinctly larger than zero, and a
relatively high SIRM/k value (Table 1), both
properties also indicating a single-domain state.
Samples with magnetite as the main magnetic car-
rier always show kdiff = 0 (Table 1). This provides
a further experimental veri¢cation of the suitabil-
ity of the kdiff parameter to distinguish between
greigite-bearing and magnetite-bearing sediments
[19].
4.2. Paleomagnetism
Analysis of demagnetization data allowed the
determination of linear paths or remagnetization
circles for most of the samples. Paleomagnetic
site mean directions are listed in Table 2. Well
de¢ned (i.e. K956 10‡) and stable paleomagnetic
directions were found for 19 sites (Fig. 6), three
sites (MA04, MA11, MA27) showed a wide scat-
tering (i.e. K95s 10‡) of paleomagnetic data (Fig.
7) or well de¢ned but aberrant paleomagnetic di-
rections (Fig. 8). Finally, four sites (MA06,
MA08, MA09, MA22) showed only a low-tem-
perature component (unblocked at temperatures
6 250‡C), that is interpreted as of viscous origin.
Tilting of the sediments is limited (6 10‡) for the
Late Pliocene^Early Pleistocene sequences and
bedding is almost sub-horizontal in most of such
sites (one exception, site MA05, is discussed be-
Fig. 8. Paleomagnetic data for site MA11. Equal area projection and orthogonal vector diagrams; tilt-corrected coordinates. Lin-
ear best ¢ts to the demagnetization data are also reported. Demagnetization data allow the identi¢cation of a stable ChRM and
paleomagnetic data are grouped at the site level, but the site mean direction is aberrant.
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low), so that no tectonic correction was applied in
eight sites. However, tilting of the strata is signi¢-
cant for the older (Early Pliocene) sites and
reaches 53‡ at site MA25 in the Cellino Forma-
tion. Site MA05 is dated as Emilian in age and
shows a tilting of the beds of about 25‡: it was
discarded for tectonic reconstruction since it is
considered not in place (see [13]). At only one
site (MA13), bedding had di¡erent attitudes with-
in the sampled outcrop; at this site, paleomag-
netic data are more clustered before than after
tectonic correction and the main magnetic carrier
is greigite (Table 1), indicating remagnetization
due to a late (post-tilting) authigenic growth of
iron sulphides.
Sites distribution, paleomagnetic mean declina-
tions and uncertainties (computed as sin31(sin
K95/cos I)) are shown in the geological map of
Fig. 9, together with the paleomagnetic results
previously obtained from the Messinian sediments
[1,23,24].
5. Discussion
Following the above results and analysis, only
18 sites provided paleomagnetic data that may be
reliable for tectonic purposes (see Table 2 and
Fig. 9). In particular, they are six sites of Early^
Middle Pliocene age and 12 sites of Late Plio-
Fig. 9. Geological sketch of the study area (redrawn from [29,30]) and main paleomagnetic results. Data and sites from previous
studies are from [1,23,24]. Uncertainties on the paleomagnetic declinations were computed as sin31(sin K95/cos I). A^AP line indi-
cates the trace of the geologic pro¢le shown in Fig. 12. Areas boxed with dashed lines in the Messinian sediments indicate the
structural^paleomagnetic domain distinguished by Speranza et al. [1] : M^R: ‘Marche^Romagna domain’; S^C: ‘Sibillini^Cingoli
domain’; Acq.: ‘Acquasanta domain’. See text for explanations.
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cene^Early Pleistocene age. Paleomagnetic direc-
tions were compared to the present-day geocentric
axial dipole (GAD) ¢eld: in order to estimate
vertical axis rotations, the obtained paleomagnetic
declinations were compared to the local meridian.
Caution was used in the tectonic interpretation of
paleomagnetic site mean directions close to the
present-day GAD ¢eld in in situ coordinates
and with a low-temperature stability of the
ChRM (sites MA01, MA03, MA07, MA10,
MA18 and MA20), that may indicate recent re-
magnetization.
GAD inclinations in the sampled region are
expected to be around 61.8‡. The observed paleo-
magnetic inclinations are comprised between 33‡
and 76‡ (after tectonic correction; see Fig. 10) and
the inclination £attening is generally less devel-
oped than in the older sediments of the Apennines
[1]. Nevertheless, paleomagnetic inclination is sig-
ni¢cantly shallower than the expected GAD value
for most of the sites. Such inclination £attening
can be linked to the e¡ect of compaction in ¢ne-
grained sediments [25,26]. Paleomagnetic declina-
tions indicate that there are both rotated and not-
rotated sites. Early^Middle Pliocene sediments
show that two sites in the northern part of the
study area (MA01 and MA02) indicate CCW ro-
tations that are similar to those reported for the
contiguous Messinian sites (Fig. 9 and Table 2).
However, the two sites are both of normal polar-
ity and the paleomagnetic directions are not ro-
tated in geographic coordinates (Table 2), so that
the possibility of a recent remagnetization cannot
be ruled out. The Early^Middle Pliocene sedi-
ments from the southern region (sites MA23^
MA26) show a large dispersion in both declina-
tions and inclinations (Figs. 9 and 10), but on
average they do not indicate signi¢cant regional
rotations, in agreement with the results from the
internal (western) Messinian sites [1,23] and from
the eastern Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene sites
(MA12 and MA14). The Late Pliocene and Early
Pleistocene sites north of Ascoli do not allow ¢rm
conclusions: they indicate either a possible null
rotation (sites MA10, MA07 and MA03; but
they may have been remagnetized, following the
principles discussed above) or a slight clockwise
rotation (site MA21) similar to that observed in
the internal Messinian sites of the ‘Sibillini^Cin-
goli’ domain [1]. On the other hand, a small area
is identi¢ed in which six sites (MA15^MA20) pro-
vided consistent evidences for a signi¢cant CCW
rotation (Fig. 9). The combined analysis of the
paleomagnetic results from these six sites, in tilt-
corrected coordinates reported all to normal po-
larity, gives: declination = 337.1‡, inclination =
53.0‡, K95 = 6.0‡, indicating a CCW rotation of
23‡ þ 10‡ (Fig. 11). The age of these six sites is
in the range Late Pliocene (sites MA16 and
MA19)^Early Pleistocene (sites MA15, MA17,
MA18 and MA20) (Fig. 2 and Table 2). Magnetic
polarity of sites MA16 and MA19 (normal) and
of sites MA15 and MA17 (reverse) is consistent
with their biostratigraphic age (Fig. 2). However,
normal polarity of sites MA18 and MA20 is not
consistent with their biostratigraphic age. Such
two sites may have been remagnetized during
the Brunhes Chron (age 6 0.78 Ma). Site MA18
shows also evidence for goethite and this reinfor-
ces the hypothesis of a possible remagnetization.
Such two sites are sub-horizontal and no tectonic
correction was applied to their paleomagnetic
data. The in situ paleomagnetic data are rotated
CCW (ca. 15‡) from the direction of the present-
day GAD ¢eld, even if the GAD direction is in
the 95% con¢dence region of site MA20 (see Ta-
Fig. 10. Plot of magnetic foliation (F = kint/kmin) data (from
[13]) versus paleomagnetic inclination after tectonic correc-
tion (a.t.c.). Numbers close to each symbol indicate the site
number.
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ble 2 and Fig. 11). These data imply that at least
part of the CCW rotation is younger than 0.78
Ma. Similar fast and young tectonic rotations
are being increasingly reported from di¡erent re-
gions of the Mediterranean area [4,27,28].
Neogene vertical axis rotation in the northern
and central Apennines is referred to thrust em-
placement [1] or to strike-slip faults and out of
sequence thrust activity [6]. The area a¡ected by
the rotation identi¢ed in this study is structurally
and geographically limited (Fig. 9). Anyway, the
identi¢cation of the structures along which the
rotation occurred is not straightforward, since
no major structural element crops out in the dis-
cussed area. The main structures are buried fronts
of thrust sheets that do not reach the surface (see
Figs. 9 and 12) [29^31]. All the rotated sites are,
in particular, located between two buried thrust
fronts, that in the regional geological literature
are known as ‘Cellino structure’ (western; be-
tween sites 25^26 and 15^16 in Fig. 9) and ‘Cam-
pomare’ [16] or ‘Costiera’ [32] structure (eastern;
just east of sites 20 and 17 in Fig. 9). The ‘Cellino’
structure in the western margin of the rotated
area trends N340‡ to N^S; the ‘Costiera’ struc-
ture, to the eastern margin of the rotated area,
trends about N340‡ (see [30]). Just westward of
the rotated area, in a more internal position of
the Apenninic chain, the geological structures
are oriented N^S and the paleomagnetic sites in-
dicate no rotation (see also [1,23]). The di¡erence
in the trend of the thrust fronts along a west^east
transect running at the latitude of Teramo is com-
patible with the paleomagnetic data. This would
imply that the thrusts of the ‘Costiera’ structure
are decoupled from the more internal ones and
Fig. 11. Equal area projection of paleomagnetic data for sites
MA15^MA20. Tilt-corrected coordinates. Full circles: normal
polarity (lower hemisphere); open circles: reverse polarity
(upper hemisphere). Ellipses around the mean direction indi-
cate the cone of 95% of con¢dence. The black star indicates
the direction of the GAD ¢eld in the study area.
Fig. 12. Schematic geologic pro¢le across the ‘Villadegna’, ‘Cellino’ and ‘Costiera’ structures, from analysis of seismic re£ection
pro¢les and wells (redrawn after [33,34]). The trace of the pro¢le is indicated as A^AP in Fig. 9. See text for discussion.
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that they di¡erentially advanced toward the east
carrying passively on top the undeformed Plio^
Pleistocene sedimentary sequences (Fig. 12). As
a matter of fact, the ‘Costiera’ structure is de-
tached at the level of the Messinian evaporites,
whereas the western (internal) structures are
mostly detached at the level of the Triassic evap-
orites [32,33]. It is also remarkable that along the
western margin of the rotated area traces of sur-
¢cial NE-dipping normal faults are reported [29]
and subsur¢cial east-dipping faults are also
known from the analysis of seismic re£ection pro-
¢les and wells [33], associated to the eastward
verging ‘Villadegna’ structure (Fig. 12). These
faults may account for the extension induced by
the di¡erential eastward propagation and uplift of
the ‘Costiera’ structure. The Plio^Pleistocene se-
quences between these two structures are arranged
in a broad synclinorium; the synsedimentary tec-
tonic activity and uplift of the ‘Costiera’ structure
induced the backward (westward) shifting of the
depocenter of the Pliocene basin [32,34] (Fig. 12).
The eastward verging ‘Villadegna’ structure fades
out toward the north, and north of Ascoli (i.e.
north of the CCW rotated block) it is no more
visible in seismic pro¢les [33]. A possible further
tectonic element that may account for the ob-
served rotation is inferred from a characteristic
bend in the more external thrusts, in the Adriatic
Sea to the east of the rotated area, that show a
strike rotation from N340‡ to N15‡ (Fig. 9). The
ideal southward prosecution of such tectonic
structures separates rotated (MA15 and MA17)
and not rotated sites (MA12 and MA14) and
could constitute the southern boundary of the ro-
tated area, suggesting that such external thrusts
pass and merge into a transfer fault oriented
NNE^SSW, with a dextral strike-slip kinematics.
6. Conclusions
The paleomagnetic data from the Plio^Pleisto-
cene sequences at the external front of the cen-
tral^northern Apennines provide new constraints
for the reconstruction of the vertical axis rota-
tions that accompanied the migration of the
thrust fronts toward the Adriatic foreland and
induced the present-day curvature of the belt. In
particular, the new paleomagnetic data indicate
that:
b The post-Messinian CCW rotations (V20‡) of
northern sector (‘Marche^Romagna domain’
[1], see Fig. 9) are possibly younger than 3 Ma
(Middle Pliocene ^ U. rutila zone), but data
from the new sites are not rotated in geographic
coordinates and remagnetization cannot be
ruled out
b Between Ascoli and Ancona (east of the ‘Sibil-
lini^Cingoli’ domain [1]), paleomagnetic results
suggest no paleomagnetic rotation or weak
clockwise rotations
b No rotation is also recorded by the Early Plio-
cene sediments of the Cellino Formation east of
Teramo (analogously to the Messinian sedi-
ments of the ‘Acquasanta domain’ [1], see
Fig. 9) and by the Early Pleistocene sediments
just to the west of Pescara
b A signi¢cant CCW rotation (23‡ þ 10‡) is iden-
ti¢ed in the Early Pleistocene sediments that
crop out in a belt parallel to the coast between
Ascoli and Pescara. This rotation must be
younger than 1.43 Ma (FO of Hyalinea baltica
^ site MA17); and possibly younger than 0.78
Ma (if sites MA18 and/or MA20 are remagne-
tized). This CCW rotation a¡ects an area com-
prised between two buried structures, with a
local trend of NNW^SSE. Paleomagnetic data
suggest a decoupling between this area and the
internal ‘Acquasanta’ domain and a di¡erential
eastward migration of the thrusts of the ‘Cos-
tiera’ structure.
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